
An Oregon Howe. and the sooner it occurs the better,

A recent issue of the Scientific Arntri-- The emancipation of the grotesque do- -

can contains a picture and description of ; minion and its absorption in theLnited
the Oregon horse Wonder which it says, ; states wouia De a oeneni to

has recently attracted much attention i and also to Great Brttain.
tthovtrnrrlinnm1TOlorimentof the course would relieve Great

hair of his mane, forelock and tail, lhe
animal ia verv handsome. It is a Stal

lion of French or Percberon, Printer
and Clydesdale blood. He is 1(5 hands
high, weighs 1435 pounds, and isofches-nu- t

color, the mane and tail are of the
MSame hue. He is now eight year3 old
r and was foaled in Marion county, Ore-

gon. The mane is' fourteen feet, the
foretop nine feet, and the tail twelve
feet long. When spread and drawn out

,to their full extent, the display of the
beautiful locks of bright hair is quite im-

pressive. The greatest care is taken of

the hair. It is washed out with cold
water, no tonics being applied to it.
Before the horse is placed in his stall
the hair is drawn out and divided into
several thick strands. From his mane
four such strands are made. Each
strand is then tied around once every
six inches about to the nd. It is then
rolled up and put into a bag. For his
mane and foretop alone five bags are re-

quired. He is exercised in the same
guise, a blanket or sheet, if necessary,
being thrown over him to conceal the
pendant bags. The greatest care is
taken of his health."

Southern Oregon Mines.
tiraat'8 Pass Courier.

Sherer, Simmons and Williams are
sluicing out $100 a day with four men at
their mine, just below the mouth of
Galico creek.

A party is opening the Lewis MeCal-list- er

.mine on Kogue river below
Dutcher creek, and expect to have the
diggings in order next week.

William Rubie was down from the
Rubie placer mine near Wolf creek. He
is running two giants with eight men.
He expects to put iu another giant next
week, and to put on three or fonr more
men.

A promising strike hss recently bwin
made in quartz on Coyote creek, hereto-
fore known as the little Anaconda. A

tunnel has been run with a view of
cross-cuttin- the ledge; 130 feet' has
been run and the ledge continues on. It j

is net) in gold, ana assays an tne way
from $fi to $2o0 to the ton. Capital
assured for its development.

A Touching Instance.
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The Missouri Train Kobbers.
Dec. 30. A

the name of Waterman
has arrested by detectives

she has not acknowl-
edged being the wife of Marion
who is suspected of being one of the
gang train which held the
train at Mo November 30,
but given which may

the arrest of of
the band in Albert Sly who
was arrested last in Los
by Detectives Pinkertoii and Whitaker,
and who was east on with-
out the of

Plot to Czar.
St. Peteksbvkg, Dec. 28. Ten police

large of arrests in Rus- -'

sian as the result
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was assassinate the czar. It thought
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Kittitas County.
Cle-i.i'- Wash., Dec. The

prospects are that this section ex-
perience the greatest depth of snow in
several years. At Fish lake, twenty
miles above here, the snow is eleven

deep on a level. At. Lake Cle-Elu-

it is eight feet, at Easton seven feet and
lllic ohrtiit tnrrh nnri foatt. . m,,

fitill fnllino. nnri cliohtK Irifttno.....p,..
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gers given a lively shaking up, but none
injured.

Ouiavantiue Against Massachusetts'
Cattle.

Banuoi:, Me., Dec. 29. Maine
cattle commissioners have posteda quar-
antine Massachusetts cattle be-

cause of tuberculosis, but the regulations
not apply to Western cattle com-

ing through Massachusetts into Maine
for the purpose of slaughter.

Texas Kail-wa- Strike.
Sax Axtosio, Tex., Dec. 29. The en-

tire system of the San Antonio & Arkan-
sas Pass railway was tied up today by

. . ... ..i. -. i i i
I

tne uiscnurge oi conductor lor an &i- -
leged violation of orders.
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Sims' Hanged.
Miss., Dec. 30.

o'clock .Sunday morning John Sims,
Bob's brother, was taken from jail
Butler, Ala., and hanged by a dozen J
men. Siuis protested his innocence, and
said he had done nothine; to deserve such
a fate.

Mine Hoisting Works Burned.
Tombstone, Ariz., Dec. 28. The Con

tention mine, hoist and works were

burned yesterday. The loss is $300,000,

The amount of insurance is not known,
but it is believed to be ,150.000. The
fire caught in the roof of the blacksmith
shop, where a watchman had a stove to
keep himself warm. The residence of
the was also destroyed.
The loss includes the pumping plant.
The 600-fo- ot shaft is still burning. No
work has been done on the mine for
several years, owing to a misunderstand
ing with other companies on pumping
the water out. ne mine is owned prin
cipally in San Francisco.

A Change In Minister.
Berlin, Dee. 29. The North German

Gazette says it learns from reliable
sources tnat Dr. von HouenDum, at
present German' minister to Japan, will
be transferred to Washington, where he
will represent Germany in place of
Count Arcovalley, who died some time
ago. Baron von Gutsclimid, wno is
now German minister to Chili, will be
transferred toTokio, to take the place
made vacant by thevtransfer of Dr. Von
Holienbum. Dr. Von Winckler, now
holding the position of secretary of the
German legation at Constantinople, will
be abpointed minister to Mexico.

Deshabille Did Not Bother Him.
Geneva, O., Dec. 28. An exciting

chase took place here yesterday. The
vestibuled sleeper No, 12, east-boun- d,

was sidetracked, awaiting the clearing of
a freight wreck at Kingsville. A pas
senger awoke and saw a thief running
from the car with his trousers, which
contained $250 in cash. He pursued the
thief to Main's storeroom, where the
culprit dropped the garments, which
were regained without loss. The gen-
tleman coolly wrapped his coat about
him and marched back to the car, while
the crowd applauded heaitily. .

The Colonial Parliament Closed.
Melbourne. , Dec. 29. The governor

of Victoria prorogued the colonial par-

liament today. His excellency, in clos-

ing the session, said he regretted diffi-

culties had arisen in dealing with the
commonwealth bill, but he believed the
federation of the Australian colonies was
onlv delayed, not defeated. He added
that the financial prospects of the col-

ony were promising and good reports
were received concerning the harvest.

Shot Without Any Cause.
Reno, Nev. Dec. 28. A man named

Ben Pierce shot Patsy Hamilton, an em-

ploye of the Nevada & California rail-

road, in the Russ house last night. The
wound is said to be of very dangerous
character, it being about an inch below
the heart. The shooting is said to have
been without provocation. Pierce is in
jail.

By the Mcrphine Itotite.
Los Axgei.es, Dec. 29. Leah Benja-

min McGregor who, with her husband,
took morphine at the Hotel Raniona
Sunday morning with suicidal intent,
died at C o'clock this evening. It is now
believed that McGregor first took poison
and then forced his wife to take a deadly
dose. An inquest will be held on both
bodies tomorrow.

A Desperate Old Man.
P.vitis, Dec. 28. An old man living in

the department killed his son in
quarrel over a legacy. When the gen-

darmes arrived to arrest him, he barri-
caded himself in the house. He fired at
the gendarmes, whereupon second
gendarmes leveled his pistol at the mur-
derer and killed him.

Arrested for Murder.
Fla., Dec. 30. A dis-

patch from detective at work on the
New Symrna murder case states that he
has arrested Irving Jenkins for the mur-
der of a family in the Packwood house,
and had him committed to jail at
Delano.

Refused to Pardon Him.
Washington-- , Dec. 28. The president

today denied the application for pardon
in the case of Harper, convicted on a
charge of embezzlement of funds of the
Fidelity Savings bank of Cincinnati, and
sentenced in 1887 to ten years imprison
ment.

The New Spanish Tariff.
Madrid, Dec. 30. The new tariff

adopted by the cabinet, and which is to
be published January 1, imposes pro-

hibitive duties on alcohol and sugar.
It relieves the present burdens on rails
and railway material generally.

French Prisoners at Libert.
Paris, Dec. 30. Five men serving

terms of in Montpellier
have made their escape. The warden
of the prison and one prisoner, who is
supposed to have refused to join the

j others, were found strangled.

"Want an Indian Legislature.
Bombay, Dec. 30. The Indian national
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Shipwrecked Sailors on a Uuck.

i
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ltI ISrother

About

at

eastern

f Tt is TPlirirtArl nn tnwl nnthnriti' ,itr " . - .
Rome that diplomatic will
soon be resumed the United States.
That's so Italy has been for
several months ; but as the people of the
United States had about forgotten the
diplomatic rupture, the eame of freeze- -

I out has evidently been a failure.

the

" Tte Siege of Yemen.
Vienna, Dec. SO. A letter is pub-

lished here describing the ten week's
siege of Yemen by the Arabs. The
town was under bombardment daily,
while a terrible famine prevaded there.
When the Turks relieved the city, a
general butchery of prisoners occurred
on both sides.

A Kl Karate Man Missing.
Kansas City, Dec. 30. W. T. Hall, a

veteran real estate man, has been miss-
ing since December 18, and his friends

fears as to bis safety. It is as-
serted the lirui has been financially em-
barrassed of late.

THE
Dalles, Portland & Astoria

NAVIGATIOJr COMPANY'S

nicgunt Steamer

REG U It ATOR
Will leave the foot of Court Street

every morning at 7 A. M.
for

Portland and Way Points

Connections Will be Made the
Fast Steamer

Mlib.ES CITY,
At the Foot oi the.Cascade Locks.

For Passenger or Freight Rates, Apply
to Agent, or Purser on Board.

Office northeast wrwr of Court and Maiu street

anew
Undertikiug Establishment 1

PRINZ & NITSCHKE.
--TP.1JRS IX

Furniture and Carpets.

We lwvi udtled to our business a
complete Undertaking Establishment,
and as we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust our prices will
be low accordingly.

Remember our "place on Second street,
to Moody's bank.

A. A. Brown,
.K ? full assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

ana Provisions.
v.'li1ch tic offers at Low Figure..

SPECIAL :- -: PRICES

to Cash. Buyers.

Hiahet Cash Prices for Etc ail

ArPrOuflce.

170 SECOND STREET.

Brai Out liflt Aain in Business !

Wm. miGflEIilij

UNDERTAKER, j

And Embai'ir. tut" with a new j

and complete Httck of everything needed In i

the undcrikiTtfr business. Particular
attention to emoxinunj? and

taking ran of the dead. Orders
proii!tlv attended to, day or

nighu
as Low as the Lowest

Fluce of business, diagonally across from
Opera Block. m the-- corner of Third and

Street, fli 1'alles. Oregon
d&w

I. P. TllOMIMOfC' J. S. nVHEXCK," H. M.BEAI.l
President. t. Cahii--r

First Hatiorial Bank.
"HE DALLES. OREUON

Quebec, Dec. 23. The marine depart- - A General Banking Business transact!

with
General

relations
with

sulking

entertain

with

next

attain stnrtpd

Prices
Wash-

ington

Deposits, "received, subject to Sight
Uratt or Uheck. j

Collections nide and proceeds promptlv
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold oi;
New York. Sun Francisco and Port- -

land

DIKECTOKS.
D. P. Tziomvson. Jxo. S. Schkhck.
T. W. 8p.tKs. Gko. A. Lieisk.

H. M. Esuu. .

7 3

Special Sale ! Novel Attractions !

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1891,

RvePEiQe DaV
AT

MS.

liWariai l Fnrf.
CONTINUED ONE WEEK.

Our entire stock of M:s' Cassimere Suits. $13.00
These comprise our suits that formerly sold for $H, fl6, lis and $20

Our entire stock of Mens' Fine Worsted Suits in boxes. $16.00
These suit sold for lst. J0, 22 and fjr.

Our entire stock of Youths' Suits, long pants $ 7.00

Our entire stock of Boy's Suits, knee pants $ 3.85

A line of Boy's Suits, knee pants, for every day wear $ 1.50

All our Mens' Black Frock Coats $ 5.00

A lot of Boy's Coats. . . $ 1,50

A lot of Boy's Vests $ .05

Oar entire line of Boy's Cassimere knee pants f 1.10

Our entire line of Boy's Cotton knee pants $ .75

All our Mens' fine white and colored laundried shirts $ .95

All our Mens' Shoes on first couuter. $ 1.20

All our Mens' Boots on second counter $ 3.00

All our Mens' Hats in Window. . $1.50
All our Mens' Caps in Window .75.

Our entire stock of Ladies' French Kid Shoes $ 3.85

Our entire stock of Ladies' Lace Calf Shoes $ 1.40

All our Ladies' Fine Shoes on first counter. $ 1.90

All our Ladies' Fine Shoes on second $ 2.50

Onr entire stock of Cowles Bros'. Fine Kid and Goat Spring Heel

Shoes : ' -

s '
$ 1.10

Sizes 8 to 10' i , 1,40

Sizes 11 to 2 $ i,80
Gilt Edge Shoe Dressing $ .20

Our entire stock of Corsets '. $ 1.00

All our stock of Fine Yams $ .12!

This comprises Shetland Wool, Saxony, Coral Yarn, Fairy
Floss, Spanish Wool. ,

All our stock of Bath Towels .... $ .15

Our entire stoek of Ladies' Gosaemere :

Circulars .75

Raglans 1.50

Newmarkets ....$2.50
Our entire stock of Umbrellas $ 1.25

You all understand that in this Average Salo

the first comers can secure the better bargains, o

come early, get them, and avoid the rush.

DID YOU KNOAaZ IT I

WE ARE AGENTS fOR THE

Argand Stoves and Ranges, Garland Stoves and
flanges, Jeoieil's Stoves and flanges, Universal Stoves and flanges.

We ape also agents for the Celebrated Boynton Parnaee.

Ammunition and 'Loaded Shells, Ete.

SANlTAfV PliUmSIflC A SPECIALITY.

MAIER & BENTON
EOBT. MAYS.

MAYS CROWE,
-- SALK AGENTS FOR TH K CF.I.KBRATED- -

-- j. E. CROWE .

&

i:lGon"andChattetOak,,
STOVES AND RANGES.

Jeiett's Steel Haw ad Richarison's anl Bojitoa's Famaces.

We also keep a large and complete stoek of

Hardware, Tinware, Granite, Kluevvare, Silverware, l.'udery,
Barbed Wire. Blacksmiths' Coal, Pumps, Pip.v

Packing. Plumber? Supplies, Guns,
Ammunition and Sporting Goods.

Plumbing. Tinning, Gtin Repairing and Light
Machine Work a Specialty. -

COU. SECOND AND 1KI1EKAI. UTS., TIIK DALLEH, OltKtiON


